Resolution: We, the Raymond Board of Selectmen, recognize our individual and collective responsibilities as leaders and representatives of our community. To this end, we pledge to conduct ourselves in a manner befitting these roles and duties. We pledge and encourage others to “Be the Influence” and to recognize that decisions matter.

1) Special Town Meeting

Town of Raymond
October 8, 2019
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING WARRANT

TO: Nathan White, a resident of the Town of Raymond, in the County of Cumberland and State of Maine.

GREETINGS: In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Raymond, qualified by law to vote in Town affairs, to meet at the Broadcast Studio at 423 Webbs Mills Road in said town on Tuesday, October 8, 2019, at 6:00 P.M., then and there to act on Articles 1 through 2 as set out below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE 1: To elect a moderator to preside at said meeting.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTICLE 2: To see if the Town will vote to appropriate monies not to exceed $78,000 from Undesignated Fund Balance (surplus) to replace the leased Central Maine Power streetlights with high efficiency Light Emitting Diode (LED) Town-owned streetlights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Select Board recommends Article 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Budget-Finance Committee recommends by a vote of 6-1 Article 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Call regular Select Board meeting to order

3) Minutes of previous meetings
   a) September 17, 2019
4) New Business
   a) Consideration of Changing Gamolith Way to Norton Way – Erica Cressey
   b) Discussion of Standardized Municipal Meeting Rules – Rolf Olsen, Chairman
   c) RSU #14 Withdrawal Committee Update – Rolf Olsen, Chairman

5) Public Comment

6) Selectman Comment

7) Town Manager’s Report and Communications
   a) Confirm Dates for Upcoming Regular Meetings
      ● November 12, 2019
      ● December 10, 2019
   b) Reminder of Upcoming Holiday Schedule
      ● Monday, October 14th – Columbus Day
   c) Reminder of Election Schedule – Referendum Election November 5, 2019
      ● Absentee Ballots may be requested now
      ● Last Day to request an Absentee Ballot is October 31st

8) Treasurer’s Warrant

9) Adjournment